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Natural gas has been found near
Mount l'lcasaat, Iowa.

Sevek cents a mile is the passenger
rate on Cuban railroads.

'With plenty of bard wood not a
particle of furniture is made in Porto
liico.

Gov. Pingkke, of Michigan, does
not fancy the press. How unfortu
nate!

Congressman Geokge Foss was a
guest of the German kaiser on board
bis yacht Uobenzoliern at Kiel yes
dav.

The foreign consuls in Turkey in
Asia report that the Kurds are still
murdering Armenians in Erzrooui,
Mush and Sassum.

As long as the republican party is
in power it win not nave time to una
an attorney general who "has time"
to take legal measures against the
trusts.

Two of the persons implicated in
the assassination of President lleur- -
eaux, of Santo Domingo, have been
captured and shot. Tbe country is
entirely quiet.

The returned Nebraskans say tbe
men have the highest regard for Law- -
ton and Hheaton, and no respect
whatever for Otis. They also hold
that the first thing needful is a gen
eral, and then enough men to accom-
plish something.

The titled French representative of
the D'Astorga bouse denies William
Waldorf Astor's claim to kinship, and
the Prince of Wales has just forgotten
to invite Mr. Astor to a bouse party
in London. Thus far Astor's attempts
to break into patrician European soci
ety have failed.

Delegates from a hundred Irish
societies met last week in NewYorkand
organized the United Irish-Americ- an

society. The objects of the new soci-
ety as set forth in the constitution
adopted are closer union of the Irish
people for the general advancement
of the people of that nationality. The
meeting was secret. The new organ-
ization is primarily formed for the
coming presidential election. Just
what action it will take in the cam
paign is not known, but it is an-

nounced that it will stand strongly
against Imperialism and closer rela-
tions with England.

Secretary Alger's parting state
ment to the public has already been
tbe subject of criticism because of bis
failure to reply to a number of the
principal points made against him.
Tbe statement deals almost entirely
with the question of appointments
and leaves untouched the beef scandal,
the mismanagement of the camps.
tbe state of affairs which brought
forth the round robin from Santiago
and other points in the indictment
against Algerism. It is likely, how-
ever, that Mr. Alger will reply to the
other charges in time. It is reported
that he intends to issue his defense
peacemeal, as a sort of serial story.

Tne 15 , per cent wage advance to
which it recently consented will cost
the tin plate trust $500,000 a year.
Tbe advance of prices by the trust
will cost American consumers of tin-pla- te

f20.000.000 a year. In other
words, the trust takes fl'O.OOO.OOO
from, the people, gives $500,000 to
labor, and retains $19,500,000 for
itself. Labor gets but 2J while mo-
nopoly gets 97$ per cent of the ex-

tortion. The ' trust is capitalized at
$90,000,000. though the value of its
property is but $i,0.000.000. The
tariff imposed for its protection en-

ables it to rob consumers of enough
to pay dividends on $70,000,000 of
watered stock.

That Philippine Elephant.
An o llicer of one of the volunteer

regiments in the Philippines writing
from Manila of the diSiculties of the
situation says that a continuous war-
fare cannot le carried, on in that cli-
mate without frequent reliefs. Men
from a northern climate, he says, re-

tain their native vigor for six or eight
months after arrival and then begin
to succumb to the various ailments of
tropical weather. lie declares that
100.000 men should be there ready for
business by the beginning of the dry
season in November. He adds:

The 8,000,000 people of the Phil-
ippines are as highly civilized as the
12,000,000 of Mexico. If the American
people will imagine the United States
to have acquired Mexico against her

'will and to be engaged in an attempt
to put down a universal rebellion of
Mexicans with 20.000 troops they will
have a duplicate picture at close range
of the situation in the Philippines
with the exception that the climate of
the Philippines is from 10 to 15 de

grees more tropical than that of

Small wonder it is that Senator Bar
rows asserts his fears that the result of
tbe war in tbe Philippines is likely to
be disastrous to the republican party.
Speaking regretfully of the policy
which precipitated that conflict. Sen-

ator Borrows, it will be remembered,
declared:

I was afraid (during the last ses-
sion of the senate) amid all tbe en-

thusiastic shoutinz then, that we
should have some stern and unpleas
ant facts to face. If 1 could have baa
my way we would simply have taken
a coaling station or base of supplies
in the island or Luzon, we would
not have paid a penny to Spain and
we would have had our food hold in
the east without tbe sacritice of life
or money."

Tbe stern and' unpleasant facts
have materialized. President McKin-le-y

urged and secured tbe purchase of
the Philippine elephant for $20,000.- -
OOO, and the sacrifice oi oioou anu
money has followed, with a dark
prospect of even a more ghastly trib
ute in tbe near future.

The rntmtbfnl Mummy.
We saw only the outer gardens and

tbe museum, the chief attraction of
which Is a magnificent marble sarcoph
agus decorated with bas-relie- fs of
Alexander the Great. The collection of
btatucs, bronzes and sarcophagi is in
teresting and Immensely valuable, and
I would like to copy some of tbe de-
scriptions from the guidebook, but
space forbids.

One Egyptian mummy case had a
"Stranger. forlear" kind of inscrip-
tion on It. The gulJe furnished mo
with a liberal translation. The king on
tho Inside of the case, "swathed In
eplcery and fine linen," had caused this
injunction to be placed on the lid of his
sarcophagus:

"Io not disturb those mortal re-

mains, for there Is naught within this
casement except my poor body. There
Is neither gold nor precious Jewelry to
reward the covetous."

The antiquarians who unearthed the
sarcophagus did not respect this ap
peal. When they examined the mum
my wrapped inside of the box they
found several pieces of gold clasped in
the right hand, which proves that an
oriental will lie. even after death.
Egyptian Cor. Chicago Iiecord.

No 1"b For the Alllsrator.
The colored prisoners in the peniten

tiary are acquainted with the habits
of crocodiles and fully realize that they
relish a pickaninny. Under these cir
cumstances they are not anxious to
make the acquaintance of a crocodile
that Inhabits tho fountain of the pris
on. Tho other day one ol them who
had committed some offense was taken
to the cellar to be. punished. After he
had been blindfolded one of the men
called out to the other, "Keep that al
ligator back or he will bite this man.
That caused tbe colored man to com
mence to plead, and he said, "Fo de
Lord, Mr. Deputy, of youso let me go,
I'll neber come back here ag'in."

"But you told me that the other
time," replied the deputy.

"But dls Is de time I tells you de
truf, and I neber will come back ag'in.

On leaving tbe tub he declared that
the animal had bitten him a few times,
notwithstanding the fact that the croc
odile had been In the fountain all the
time. The colored man has kept his
word up to date, but he Is liable to
soon forget the lesson of the crocodile
that Is the deadly enemy of the colored
men In the south. Columbus Dispatch.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery, treorge U. lliiams.
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such
a slave was made free. He says
"My wife has been so helpless for live
vears that she could not turn over in
bed alone. After usins two bottles of
Electric .Bitters she is wondcrfullv
improved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting aud dizzv
spells. This miracle working medi
cine is a jrodsend to weak, sicklv, run
down people. Everv bottle cuaran
teed. Only oo cents, bold bv iiartz
ic Lllemever. druggists.

Guaranteed by a dollar draft in
every $1 box cash it if no benefit re
sults that Mull s 1'ioneer Kiunev
Cure will relieve any form of kidney
and bladder disease promptly, and
effect a positive cure in a short time
by a faithful use of it. In the same
way we will guarantee our Pioneer
Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia,
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble,
for liver trouble impure blood and
general debility, for female complaint.
A remedy for each disease not a
cure-al- l. Have cured an armv of
hopeless cases will cure you. 25
cents and $1. At T. II. Thomas.

Daring the civil war, as well as in
our late war witn bpain. oiarrnoea
was one of the most troublesome dis
eases the armv had to contend with.
In manv instances it became chronic
and the old soldiers still suffer from
it. David Taylor, of Wind Ridge.
Greene county. Pa., is one of these.
He uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says be
never found anything that would give
him sucn quick relief, it is for sale
by all druggists.

You ought to know that when suffer
ing from any kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy "is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.
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PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

Keeps Thousands People
Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't

4,

In Bock 11- -

sleep
wink.

Bad enough if you lose your rest.
But it's harder still to bear at work.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what it is?
The bane of all classes of people

itching piles.
Itch, itch, itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Hard to bear, hard to walk, hard to

sit down.
Itching away, in any position, any-

time.
Don't stand it any longer.
There's relief for 'everyone, prompt

and permanent.
Doan's Ointment relieves at once.
Doan's Ointment cures perma-

nently.
Piles, eczema and all skin diseases.
Read what a local citizen says.

F. C. Jenkinson, of 1123 Third ave-
nue, employed in the foundry on the
island, says: "I had itching hemorrh-
oids, and although I used a number'of
different remedies, none of them did
me the least permanent good. 1 saw
Doan's Ointment advertized and got
a box at. the Harper house drugstore.
I must ccn'ess I bad little faith in it.
as I had tried so many different prep-
arations in vain, but to my surprise,
after usinjr Doan's Ointment three
days, the irritation left me. I con-
tinued the treatment until I had fin
ished the box, when I was cured."

Doan's Ointment is for sale by
all dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by
Fcster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

The Reviver.
"Baby was taken very bad while

you were out, mum," said the new
servant girl.

"Oh, dear!" said the young wife. "Is
he better now?"

"Oh, he's all right now; but ho was
bad at first, He seemed to come over
quite faint; but I found his medicine In
the cupboard"

"Found his medicine! Good gracious!
What have yon been giving the child?
There's no medicine In tho cupboard."

"Oh. yes, there Is, mum. It's written
on It."

And that girl triumphantly produced
a bottle labeled "Kid Itevlver." Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Volcanic Kroptlons
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them, also old running aud fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corn?,
warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,
chapped hands, chilblains. Best pile
cure on earth. Drives out pains and
aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Iiartz & Ulle- -
meyer, druggists.

For Over Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

The Most Fatal Disease.
More adults die of kidney trouble

than of any other disease. When the
lirst symptoms of this disease appear,
no time should be lost in taking
Foley's Kidney Cure, which is guai-ante- ed

or money refunded. 50 $1.

Shells, as they are known In the
present day, were not used in the
navy until the latter end of the eigh-
teenth century.
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DRUG-STOR- E PROFIT.
It is a mistake to think that re-

tail druggists charge enormous
profits on prescriptions. Good
drugs are generally expensive.

Our time is worth something.
We nse good drags, compound

them accurately, and charge you
an honest price. You can't com-
pare prices. One druggist uses
fresh drugs of honest strength,
another uses stale drugs, weak.
If you have to have your prescription
tillea twice at the latter s price, where .
are yon; lie tier had it filled right the
lirst time.

A. J. MESS,
riDTTrTCT Coroerof Fourth Avenue andrULUUlJl, Twenty-thir- d Sk.KocklaUnd, HI

PS! William-- " Indian Pile
wu ire liiind

ant. Iiclilnn
sWflies- - It absorbs the tumors.
ailavs the itchiiur alouce. acta

. H as a poultice, (rites Instant
a li'-- Iv- - Williams' Indian Pile

mnt i prepared for Piiesaad
loir of the private parts. Every bos la
warrants!. Br dnurrita. br mail ot se--

e! of pri-- . 64 cents and Sl.SU. IB1LI
JUaUriCTURIlC C- O- Prop. Cleveland. OS

Sold y af F. Banana ruslstt

FOR KENT.

TTK)n RENT OFFICF. ROOM OVER DAVID
X? Don's store, 1817 Second avenue.

RENT MODERN HOUSE ON SEV- -
eatetnth street. Inquire of Hull Co.

FOR KENT LARQK DOWN STAIRS
room. tait-- t house tacit o( the Union

Mission.

FOR RENT HOrSE WITH THREE
fiood cellar and well and good

barn, on Twenty-firs- t .street and iirhth ave-
nue. Inquire at 816 Twenty-fir- st street.

FOR RENT DINING ROOM AND
rooms for business. To one comps-te- nt

to serve lirs:-clas- s table boa- - House of
20 rooms; all ocuuiieU. Fine location. Terms,
board ol four adults. 125) Second avenue.
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AMUSEMENTS.

MARPER'S THEATRE,
STEVE F. MlU.EB,

Sole Lessee and Manager,

Only Time in the Tri-Citie- s.

Friday and Saturday,
August, 4 and 5
REPRODUCTION OF THE

JEFFRIES.FITZ SIMMONS
FIGHT.

V

Positively the best and tbe latest im-
proved Edison Vitascope. Guaran-
teed to be the best aud clearest
picturf s ever shown, and the only
ones of the irreat titfht. Posiilveiy
perfect lu every detail.

Popular Trices, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Sale of seats at Bleuer's jewelry store

FOR
SOLID

COMFORT.

First-clas- s Roadbed. Vestibuled
Trains. Chair Cars, Seats Free.
Dining Cars, Cafe Plan. Com-
partment and Standard Sleepers.

Colorado, California,
Montana, Wyoming,
Hot Springs, S. D. Yellow Stone
Nebraska, National Park,
Kansas, . Minnesota,
Dakota.

Traversing tbe Great Corn Belt.

Electric Fans, and Acetyalone
Gas to cool and brighten the trip
of the traveler.

Steamship tickets on sale to
and from Kuropean and Con-
tinental points via various
lines. ... .

II. D. Mack, Phone M. J. Yocko

D. P. A. 1131 & 1180. Agent

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

John Vofik & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

AXSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doers, Blinds and Mouldings,
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DEALERS IS

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.

Ba Rock Island.

flea's Keh'ertae Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous pros-tati- oo

aod
all cervour'jiJ- diseases of th.

fiotu; 4.VD uiii tbiso. gans of either
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost M-oho- Impotency, Nightly Emis
siocs, Youthful Errors, Mental CTorry, ex-
cessive se of Tobacco or Op turn, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $tjOO
per box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTTS CHEsiCAL CO, Props, Clerelaad, Chia.

For sale by M. P. Babnsen, drafrelst, corner
fourta sveaae oA Twentieth street.

The School
Of Music

of Northwestern University,
CbJeatco, Kvmaston. 111.

Offers

In ail
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for
of

the
Prof. r.C. LIT KI MolcHaII,EnuuU.

Subscribe for Tax Akqcs.

thorough
eourbeat

branches
mLufcic-tuJ-y.
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WANTED.

WANTED-LAUNDKS-
3S

ANTKD D!SHWASE?R AT 19 SEV- -

cc HiL.t

ANTEO A COMPETENT COOK AT
Second avenue.

TANTED BOARDERS. CHOICZEOOMS

w
w

and board at Ssio Ir ourth arenue

ANTED GIRL. FOR GEVKRAL HOUSE- -

workstTltrJ fceventeen h street.

ASTD WOMAN PASTRY COOK. AT
ouce, as Crown restaurant company.

A GIRL. FOR GENERALWANTED Call at 701 Fourth avenue.

TANT5D A GIRL, FOR GENERAL.
IT housework. Inqul e 1916 Fifth avenue.

V7ANTF.D TO SK" L, OR EXCHANGE FORII p'uno. a l,dy'ft bicycle, in good condi-
tion. Address XV, AUuca office.

WANTED PTJPIL.S WISHING TO TAKE
lessors In dancing can do so by

enquiring at 710 Fifth avenue. Jones.

GOOD RELIABL.EOIL.SAI.ES-man- .
on commission or salary. Address

Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

TVT ANTFJJ TWO MEN COLLECTORS ANDII solicito-- s for Rock Island. Permanent
positions. f9 Mitchell & Lynde building, be-
tween & and 6 p. m.

WANTED CHRISTIAN MAN OR
aualify for permanent office woric.

Salary VrOQ. Enclose self addressed, stamped
envelope to Director, care Auiiia.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICITING AGENT
insurance: one who can de-

vote siiCicient time to the business to make It
proutaDie. Aaaress M.." Am.ua. '

TTTANTED ANY HONEST, CAPABLE.
i v luuuKt io s man over zi can oDtain

prottttbie and progressive employ-
ment by sei.ulr.g name and address to P. O.
box S'.O.

tTANTED SITUATION BY HOUSE--
f v keeper. Excellent economist and man-

aper; trained in care of children. Good seam--
tress. Good home. Address giving full par
ticulars, cd, care oi a l s.

GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCKWANTED to take orders for the celebrated
Singer sewing machine. A No. 1 contract
given to rttht parties. Call on or address the
Singer Manufacturing company, 417 Harrison
street, Davenport, lowa.

WANTED PUPILS IN FREEHAND AND
drawing. Pen and Ink,

china painting and new method of water colors, i.nuoren s mass Saturday afternoons,
with first lesson and material free. Clsws in
the evening. Lessons 50 cents. Mas Piatt,
'tumo ouo ugnseentn street.

Tf ANTED T" LOAN MONEY ON DIA- -
V monds. watches, iewelrv. hardware.

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paia ior second nana goods of an kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half th usual
storeoriees. All business transaction strictly
ojunuenu i. mis new nutnoer ana location.
lfriS Second avenue. Don't forget it. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

VVANTED TO TEAGH THE SCIENCE
r of magnetic bealiuir Her course of In

structions so thorough and comprehensive
t:--i ner students thoroughly unde'stand how
to euro all diseases and to banish disease from
I heir own booits They are als capab'e ofteacllinir ot hers the tfreat soient nf ht:Llinir.
Why battle with poverty when there Is a for--
luueinsioru nr your crne una re neuica
und taught how to heal. Write or call on Mrs.
N. Atz, Utr? Second avenue, Kock Island, 111

FOS SALE

TTIOR SALE FIRST-CLAS- 3 SALOON.
- cneap. iieason ior selling, sickness. Jnquire at A Hi; us office.

FOR SALE A LARGE COVERED HACKexpress wagon cheap for
.!9iman, ii sccona avenue.

TTtOR SALE A QUA N I IT Y OF HOUSE- -
jl- hold goods, including sewi.g machine.e c , immcaiatciy, at ibia r ourtn avenue.

a'OK SALE TWO-STOR- BRICK RESI-- '
dense with modern Improvements. In

quire at C37 Seventeenth street. Terms lib- -
iai.

X70R SALE A NEW HOUSE AND
- four lots set wiih young fruit shrubherv

cheap for cash. Apply on premises, li-'- l Forty- -
secunu street.

F OR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUTT FARM,
All Kinds of fruit; good buildings; near

town. A tourgam for some one if taken soon.
'Jordon & Bowman.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,
near town. Vots of fruit. To be

o!d cheap to settle an Here Is a bar- -

rain cneap ior eash. 10 trade, uoraon
uowmun.

TjIOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANTiT
A of 60 bushels or over at ii 50 per ton. de--
lvcred U. U. D. to any part of tbe city. Ieave
orders at Commercial bonse barbershop. Rock
i iiann, or iaos J ames, oiuan.

IOR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
- with about eo diCerenk slides, suitable fos:.!g legal blanks or any deocrlpticn of pipers

c nat form to be kept in shape for writing.
4 eomprehenclve Index connected. Just the
itinc for any oTlae with commote, etc., to
lie. Addrotji H. E. C, care of Tax A noes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A POINTER PUP. OWNER CANFOUND same by calling at R. L X P.

T OST A BROWN BECT SATCHEL CON
taining 7.K5 between Tremann's butcher

thop abd Kreii & Math's. Fmderpleafte return
to this occce a'--u receive reward.

T OST ON TWENTY-SEVENT- STREET
J-- J between and intb ave-
nues, a pair of gold spectacles. Finder will
please return to Tub Alices ofllce.

TO LOAN CHATTELMONEY loans by W. H. Eastman, 1712 See
ond avenue, without publicity or removal He
also makes collection hard ones a specialty

T OST TUESDAY NIGHT, ON THIRD A V--- I

J enue between Twentieth and Seven-
teenth streets, or on" Seventeenth street be
tween Third and Eighth avenues, a crecntpia set with 12 diamond-- . inder please leave
at Auocs oilice.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TRANCE
and clairvovant. Mrs. M. C. Allen.

located at 416 Main street, Davenport. Iowa.
This remark Me medium can be consulted oa
ail affairs o tile. She reads your past, present
and future like an open book. Can tell your
thoughts and w hat troubles you. Her fees are
." cents and up. Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Send stamp for Illustrated pamphlet with spe-
cial term.

For Drunkenness and

Institutes (Uire
Drug Usinp.

coutitlet.tuii.
THE

PARENT
INSTITUTE,

AO - .
mSlCUT, ILL.

$4

The Choicest Vegetables,
Groceries,

State

Greesawalt,

As well fraits that are
ed at

2223 ave.

John

tbo
piek--

M
M

proper time, and can- - rllied fresh by the
lost reliable packers, "is the

kiuJ you will hud our jT'v

store.
US

He Handle the re

and Coffees

and onr prices always at
tbe bottom.

Yours for good
lowest prices.

CASH
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goods and

NELSON & LUNDQU1ST,
GROCERS, Fourth

absolutely

Choicest
Teas

'Phone 1090.

GRIPPE KILLS MORE PEOPLE

Than Small Fcx, Yellow Fever t

Cholera any other contagions
disease. yovr Doctor.

Thousands die in every epi-

demic of la grippe like the pres-
ent one aod thousands die every
year afterward from some weak-
ness of the system lejt over from
la grippe.

Grippe is little eared because
it is little understood. Its work is
hidden often does not appear
even to the practiced eye of the
physician.

A genuine hard case of la
grippe scarcely ever leaves a sound system.
The germs of a grippe are the smallest mic-

robes known, yet they generate a toxine poison
of the most virulent character.

La Grippe is in the air. You don't have to be
exposed, as in other contagious diseases.
germs of la grippe are everywhere at present.
In one week the wave of infection crosses a
continent. A nation is infected as quick ass
one city. You cannot escape la grippe by iso-

lation. You breathe in bacteria in every breath.
Grippe can be Cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.
Tins is giiaranteed.

Grippe can be Preve?itcd by Foley's Honey ana
Tar. This is guaranteed.

Foley's Honey and Tar reaches the root of the
disease. It destroys and eradicates the germs
of la grippe. It puts the system on a plane to
resist and expel these microbes.

Foley's Honey and Tar, by absolutely curing
la grippe, leaves no loophole for future lung
trouble, throat diseases, stomach disorders and
fatal organic troubles.

All drupglsts sell Foley's Honey and Tar under a positive (ruarantee
to prevent or la srripne in stage, leaving' the system strong
against infections of any kind.

Grippe starts with a cold. CuTO that cold one day with

Fokfs Soncy and Tar. It cures all colds and positively
prevents pneumonia.

Up-to-D- ate Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices
than ever before. Be sure and see 1 the latest
colorings.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

FINE TAILORING

Twentieth

A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: rvelties
In suits the prices range from $18, f20, (22, $25 and vp- - The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 50, $5, $'.60 and

Come In and see our fine line. '

GUS ENGLINt VMB- -o

Rock Island Savings Bank,
i

Hock Island. HI.
Incorporated Under the

Law.

01 CO LL 0B

J. K. Buford,
Vice

P. Cashier.
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